
The New 5tyles in Fall Regals at
IE "V" .A. IN" S '

Every man in P.lonmsburg should drop in and sec tbe handsome
new styles in ouf complete stock of

FALL REGALS.
There's a Regal custom style to suit everyone's preference,

and you can be certain that your Rcgals will have the same true
shape when you arc ready to discard the shoes as they did the
day you bought them.

CHAS. M. EVANS
Exclusive Sales Agent, Bloomsburg. Pa.
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The home of Mrs. George Has-Scr- t

is being repainted.

Milton Yorks returned to Lafay-

ette College ou Monday.

An explosion in a Boston garage
last week wrecked eighty autnio-biles- .

.

Creasy & Wells will give their
employees their annual outing on
Saturday.

Edward Klwell left on Tuesday
for Trinity College, Hartford,
Conn., where he enters upon nis
senior year.

The Masonic Order has purchas-
ed the Y. M. C. A. building at
Shaniokin and will convert the
place into a Masonic temple.

. . .

The body of Cornelius Donovan,
who died at Nanticoke on Sunday,
was brought here on Tuesday for
burial. He formerly lived here.

A fire alarm system and fire drills
have been instituted in the schools
of Danville. This is a good scheme
and should be adopted iu tbe schools
of Bloomsburg.

m

John Markle, the Jeddo coal op-

erator, who went to Europe in the
spring lo be treated for failing eye-

sight, is returning home. The sight
of one eye is gone.

It is reported that the price of
rope is about to take a jump iu
Luzerne county. There are fourt-

een prisoners in the Wilkes-Barr- e

jail charged with murder.

The Lyman H. Howe moving
picture show, of which David J.
Tasker Is the manager, is filling a
three weeks' engagement at the
Garrick Theatre in Philadelphia.

St. Mary's Greek Catholic School
of Hazleton, has been ordered clos-
ed because the common branches
arc not taught, arid the teachers
can hardly speak or understaud
English.

Each pupil attending the publi
schools of Homestead will hereafter
be provided with an individual
drinking cup, with the view of pre-renti-

the spread of contagious
diseases.

Charles Albert, sou of Prof. C.
H. Albert, and who graduated at
Lafayette College in June, has been
fleeted instructor in History at the
Normal in place of Prof. Chase who
declined a reelection.

of the Treasury
Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa, and a
nnmberof other financiers, are said
lo be negotiating for the purchase
of eleven thousand acres of va'u-bl- e

coal lauds in the vicinity of
Pottsville.

The worst forest fires in the bis-to- y

of the Northwest have been
T1ging in the lake regions along
fte Canadian frontier. Hundreds
of square miles have been swept
0veri dozens of towns destroyed,
and many lives lost.

Hiram Ash, au aged and well
known resident of Benton, died at
je home of his daughter, Mrs.
Jrge Hartman fu Benton, on
Saturday, from paralysis. He was

years of age. The funeral took
Place on Monday, Rev. Mr. Carlt-
on, Pastor of tbe M. E. Church of-
ficiating.

Albra W. Baker, M. D.,
""EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

'BRAsta ok Children a Si'ixialty

Ctuer;of Third and West Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fi,uri
10 a. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to

8 p. tu. Both Telephone,
i

Lewisburg capitalists have appli-
ed for a charter for the Union Wa-
ter Company and will erect a dam
on Chillisquaque Creek, Northum
berland county. The company pro-
poses to generate electricity to the
extent of 50) horse power,.....and as

1 ame power nouse will be located
within two miles of Lewisburg it is
surmised that the I'nion county
seat is to furnish the market for the
power generated.

... -
.Pennsylvania Railroad experts

have been experimenting for years
to discover a method of treating
ties so as to prolong the life of the
wood. They are now satisfied that
they have mastered wood preserva-
tion and are about to establish, a
station for treating all kinds of
wood materials nstd by them, and
exposed to the weather. This plant
is to be located at Mount Union,
iiuiiMngaou county. the com-
pany owns about 90 acres of land
available for this plant.

Dr. Miles' Antl-I'al- n Pills relievo nln.
-

Mail Carrier Not Robbed.

We published an account last
week of a Sunbury mail carrier who
was beaten and robbed, and found
groaning in a barn. Following an
investigation, and on being con-
fronted with certain facts showing
irregularity, the carrier finally con-

fessed to a postal inspector. He
admitted having taken several
drinks of liquor. It went to his
head after a short time hikI he felt
unable to continue his work. He
went to the barn and crawled to
the hay mow and slept off the ef-

fects of the liquor. He awoke at
about four o'clock and realizing the
enormity of his offense he planned
the story of the robbery and carried
it into effect He tore his shirt,
scattered the mail over the floor and
lay under the wagon and began to
groan until he attracted the atten-
tion of Mr. Kpler.

Sewage Disposal

The proposition that emanated
from the convention of third class
cities, recently held in Altoona,
that the state assume a part of the
cost of constructing sewage disposal
plants in such cities and boroughs
as are obliged to build them, is a
mighty good one and is entirely
fair and reasonable. The protec-
tion of the streams of the state
against sewage pollution is a public
matter that benefits all the people,
and it has the same claim fcr state
aid that the hospitals, schools,
bridges aud highways have. The
next session of the legislature
should enact a law that will partial-
ly relieve municipalities of the fi-

nancial burden that the construc-
tion of these disposal plants will
entail upon them, and which are
deemed essential to the preservation
of the public health. Milton Stand-ari- l.

Injecting Passengers.

A new order has been issued for
Pennsylvania trainmen, governing
the ejectment of passengers from
trains for non-payme- of fare or
violation of rules. The ejectment
must be made at a station and pre-

ferably one iu, or close to, a towu
or settlement of some sort; and
when the person ejected is a woman
or a child unaccompanied or a man
drunk or otherwise of

caring for himself, it m be made
at a station where an agent is ou

duty, and the agent must be noti-

fied of the ejectment, that he may
properly look out for the ejected
woman or child.

Demand for Horses.

The horse business has kept right
on developing in spite of the fact
that the automobile industry has
been engaged in similar undertak-
ing. The demand for horsesis still
great. The supply of some classes
of them is inadequate. The prices
are high. The automobile may
scare the horse into the ditch, but
it isn't likely to crowd him to the
wall. There will always be a field

for tbe horse, as there will always
be a field for the automobile.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURft, 1X
Both Aided in Killing Cobbler.

Marcavich Contested That Both He and
"Pimple Face" Joe Murdered

Yeialonii.

What will undoubtedly prove to
be one of the greatest murder trials
in the history of Northumberland
county will be that of "Pimple
Face" Joe Kecheskie at the coming
term ot criminal court at Sunbury,
when he will 1)0 charged with com-
plicity in the murder of Cobbler
Ycssalonis, the aged Springfield
victim, for which crime Stanney
Marcavich has already been sen-
tenced to hang.

The confession of Stanney Mar-

cavich, who was convicted of the
crime, will play an important part
iu the trial. Marcavich has con-
fessed that both he and "Pimple
Face" Joe were present at the mur-
der. Stanney confessed that he
struck the cobbler with a club, fell-

ing him to the ground and that Joe,
then seeing the cobbler moving,
seized a hatchet and struck the
blow which resulted in the death of
cobbler. The two men then divid-

ed the money found in the cobbler's
s!iod and ran away. Joe hurried
in the direction of the Corbin col-

liery and held up a fellow country
man committing this second crime
in an endeavor to prove au alibi.

It developed at the hearing last
week that while running away from
the scene of the murder Joe met
.Stanney Cotaska. a Shaniokin sa
loonkeeper, who was called as a
witness. Cotaska testified that on
the day of iie murder lie saw a
crowd of people running iu the di
rection of the shoemaker's shop and
met "Pimple Face" Joe walking iu
the opposite direction. lie said to
Toe. "What's the matter down
there ?" and Joe replied, "the shoe
maker is killed, but I don't know-how.- "

It will be remembered that
at the Marcavich trial Joe testified
that he had not been near the shoe
maker's shoo and did not know
anything about the murder of Yes-salonis- .

The Northumberland county of-

ficials Saturday endeavored to get
Stanney Marcavich to repeat his
former confession but he stated that
he would not leave his cell to testi-
fy in the case. He says he is ready
to hang.

Joe was recommitted to stand
trial for murder.

Worth Knowing.

Rlnrt: siltf innv hp rlemipd hv
sponging the dirty parts with the
water iu wuicli potatoes nave been
boiled.

If anything boils over on your
stove and begins to smoke and cause
an unpleasant odor throw a hand-
ful of salt on it. This removes the
objectionable smell.

To prevent rust dissolve india
rubber in naphtha to the consisten
cy of cream, and brush this over
the metal to be protected from rust.
When necessary this coating can
easily be rubbed off.

Holes in plaster walls may be
stopped with a mixture of sand and
plaster of paris mixed into a paste
with water. When dry cover with
a piece of paper to match tbe wall.

To clean windows try this meth
od: "Take two or three pieces of
lump starch, dissolve them in a
quart of water, and with this wash
the windows. Let the glass dry,
then polish with a dry cloth.

To clean tan shoes wipe all dust
from them with dry cloth. Soap
woolen rag with white soap, rub
lather over shoes, wash with clear
water, wipe partly dry, place where
air aud sun will dry quickly. This
cleans aud preserves leather.

For headache Dr. Mllea' Antl-Pal- n Tllla.

Flying Machine That Flies.

After flvins for over an hour in
an aeroplane at Fort Meyer, on
Wednesday, Orville w light came
nearer, demonstrating that flying
machines mieht become practical.
than has ever been done before.
Such a demonstration should arrest
public attention because tbe evolu-

tion of the flying machine would
mark a greater epoch in the world's
progress than that of the telephoue
or the telegraph.

Sheriff's Sales.

A sheriff's sale of the real estate
of John Davis, situate in the town
of Bloomsburg, was neia at tne
Court House Saturday afternoon.

Tract No. 1, a lot situated on
East Third street, upon which is
erected a two story frame dwelling
house, was sold to B. F. Zarr, Esq.,
the consideration being $2625.

Tract No. 2, a vacant lot on the
same street, having a frontage of
40 feet, a depth of 128 feet, was
also sold to B. F. Zarr for $31.

O ABTOZIXA.
Bean tbe Iln Kind You Hav Alwya toifttt

of

To Face Disaster Trial.

Mn. Monroe n Over Prospect
ol Arrest.

Mrs. Harriet A. Monroe, of
Washington, D. C, who owned the
moving picture machine during a
performance of which at Boyer-tow-

Pa., 170 persons, including
her sister, were killed in a panic,
said that she would not dodge the
warrant which has been issued for
her arrest. "I shall not seek to
avoid the service of the papers,"
she said, "although the announe
meut that someone lias issued a
warrant for my arrest is hard for
me to bear in connection with the
sorrow that is already mine."

Mrs. Monroe appears to be brok
en in health and as she talked of
tbe catastrophe she shed tears.

"There is little for rr.e to say,"
she answered, when questioned as
to the responsibility for the disas-
ter. "I was no more to blame ior
the fire than the man who now
seeks to add another sorrow to my
cup. Heaven knows I have suffer-
ed enough already, for the fire cost
ine the life of my sister and the loss
of my business. It Ins about ruined
111c and 1 1 ave been miserable every
moment since the tragedy."

Mrs. Monroe says she does not
regard the operator of the machine
as inexperienced. He. handled it
satisfactordy, she contends. The
fire, she says, was caused by the
overturning of a coal oil lamp by a
stage hand, who came from behind
the wings to investigate a spu'.ter-in- g

in one of the pipes. The oper
ator immediately shut on the ma
chine and endeavored to check the
panic-stricke- n people, but to no
avail.

Mrs. Monroe was not present
when the accident occurred.

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
at this office. Half toues supplied

Union County Fair.

The 55th aunual fair to be held
at BrooK Park, Lewisburg, Pa.,
September 22, 23, 24 and 25, will
be the largest ever held by that as
sociatiou. The premium list has
been carefully aud thorougly revis
ed. The State appropriation war
rants the society to increase their
premiums from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

per cent. Captain Webb and his
troupe of trained seals and sea lions
will give an exhibition iu front of
the grand stand every day. This
act has been pronounced by promt
nent theatrical managers to be the
greatest feature of jts kind. The
feats performed by the seals and sea
lions are almost past belief.

The track is in spleudid condi
lion and some very fast horses are
already booked for that place. The
association offers a special premium
to the horse that lowers the present
track record of 2:o8.

Lewisburg is also the home of the
Buffalo alley Poultry Association,
the largest aggregation of poultry- -

fanciers in the state. They recent
ly purchased a car load of coops
which will be used for exhibition
purposes.

C. Dale Wolfe, Bucknell, Pa., is
Corresponding Secretary of the As
sociation. For catalog or other in
formation write him.

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

Are Your Shears Good ?

Every man or woman should
have a pair of good shears, which
are sharp, keen on edge and cut
well. The Winner Louisiana
Shears with a patent tension screw
attachment, keep them adjusted,
are easy to cut with. "The Phila-
delphia Press" is giving these
shears practically free to uew sub-

scribers. The shears are eight
inches iu length and of the best
quality of steel, and guaranteed for
five years. Write a postal today
for the offer. Address

Circulation Department, "The
Press." Seventh aud Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

-

Bridge Inspection.

The inspectors appointed by the
Dauphin' County Court to inspect
the Mifflinville bridge, will arrive
here tonight, and will perform their
official duties tomorrow.

$1.50 to Mauch Chunk and Return
Sunday, September 27th, via "The
Reading." Special train leaves
Bloomsbure at 7:18 a. m. Return
ing leaves Mauch Chunk at 5:30 p.

- .1

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

rbas. P. Elwell announces that
he will be pleased to receive all
former pupils on violin and piano-
forte, as well as new ones. Latest
and best methods.

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or mouth. Address Hotel Hidlay,
Bloomsburg, or call up on Bell
'phone any afternoon between 1

and 2.

Capt. Schwickardi Writes

i JE;a,
RUDOLPH B. SCHWICKARDI..

A War Veteran's

Have the'

Fullest

Confidence

the

Rudolph It. Hchwlcknrdl, Capt. 89th N. Y. Vol. Inf., writos from 1818 G 81,
N. W., WanhlriKton, D C.,us followsr

Having the fullest confidence In the efficacy of Pcruna, both ma
tCAtlc and aa a remedy for catarrhal trouble, I commend Its use In tba
Btrongeat possible terms. It should be In every household. "

War Left Ailments.
Mr. William J. Ia-ps- , livtl Morgan St.,

St. LoulB, Mo., member frank P. Ulalr
Post No. 1, Grand Armyof tho Republic,
and of tho TJ. 8. H. Ben-Ur- n

Mlris. Sipiiidron, writes:
"Tho war left me with a complication

of stomach, liver and kidney troubles,
aad I decided to take Pcruna for my
a:Uietlon. I began to uhu it about five
yoarn ago at tho earnest solicitation of
some friendH. At that time I waaonly
able to be up about half of the time, and
my health waaximply miserable. Icon-alda- r

a bottle off and on U a preventive.
"I certainly do endorse- your remedy,

and am glad to do so."

Helped rrorrt Chronic Catarrh.
Capt. Lemuel M... Hutchinson, Mont-pelie- r,

Vt., write :

"It gives me pleasnre to write you this
letter a this tLme on account of the good
your Pern n a has. done me when I was
tyiUe done np with a very bad cold.

MI could, hardly perform my ordinary

"I

14 OFF YOUR BILL
That's what THE CLARK STORE offers you now on

their Entire Stock of

All Wool Dress Goods,
Embroideries and Laces,
and Counterpanes.

You reap the benefit in this big sale of these dependable
and reliable goods by saving 25 per cent. Just so much
interest on your money, and the goods are what you need.
Don't delay if you wish to share in this saving. Act now
while the offer is on.

0.75 SILK PETTICOATS $4.69.

All Wool Tailored Suits Price.

Will Cash.
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Penpna."

to Pe ru na.

duties, but from tbe use of Peruna I aa
almost restored to 1 am quite
convinced that it ban helped me frott
chronic caturrh, to which 1 am subject.
It has also benefited my throat.

"I can truly recommend it as the be
all-rou- medicine it lins been myprtf
liege to become with.

"Of this I am quite convinced from my
own experience."

Mr. W. C. Rollins, Prairie Vi,
Texas, Secretary of the State Normal
and Industrial Colle;o of Texas, writ
that for years he had chills and
and after taking Peruna his appetite
returned, he became stronger, the fever
left him, and he is now in excellent
health and vigor.

Pe-ru-- Tablets.
Some pooplo prefer to take tablets,

rather than to take medicine in aflstt
form. Such people can obtain Perun
tablets, represent the medicinal
Ingredients of Peruna. Each tablet ti

to one average dose of 1
iun&.

in August. new method
will do away with the check sys-
tem now ou the main
line, and will meet with the ap-
proval of the company's employes.

The started to pay the
on the Erie division in

cash for the, first last month
results.

THE CLARK STORE j

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Bulletin.

FOUNDERS' WEEK PHILADELPHIA.

From October 4 to 10 Philadelphia will celebrate the
225th Anniversary of the City's founding by a series of re-
markable events.

On Monday afternoon 25,000 soldiers, sailors, and marines
' will parade. The Police and Fire Departments will

on Tuesday afternoon, depicting their development from the
early times. Wednesday afternoon will one of the
greatest industrial parades ever seen in this country. Over
100 floats will illustrate the evolution of the City's industries.
A great river pageant will be given on Thursday afternoon,
in which 500 vessels including United States and foreign
warships will participate. Fifteen thousand uniformed Red
Men with historical floats will in the evening. On
Friday the first great historical pageant ever given in Amer-
ica, illustrating by 40 floats and 5000 costumed characters
the history of Philadelphia, will be the grand climax of the
celebration. The P. O. S. of A. will parade in the evening.
Saturday will be devoted to athletics, motor races, and
Knights Templar parades. The city will be specially illumi-nate- d

every night and a musical-historica- l drama "Philadel-
phia" will be given every evening on Franklin Field.

tickets to Philadelphia will be sold October 2 to
10, good to return until October 12, at reduced rates ; mini,
mum rate fi.oo. See Ticket Agents.

Pennsy Pay

Following successful
Erie division, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will begin pay-
ing its employes cash three
four months, in accordance with

adoption of decimal system
which inaugurated first

in

of
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acquainted
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which

equivalent
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time
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